Diamond UGA USB 3.0/2.0 to Ultra HD 4K 3840 x 2160 (DisplayLink DL-5500 Chipset) Display Port Video Graphics Adapter with External 3.5mm line out and Mic in audio jacks. For Multiple Monitors and Projectors with support for Windows 10, 8.1, 8, 7, Mac OS 10.9 and higher, Android 5.0 and higher and Ubuntu (Linux).

Product Information

- **Product Description:** The Diamond BVU5500 USB 4K to Display Port Graphics Adapter allows you to connect almost any kind of display via a standard USB 3.0/2.0 with support resolutions up to 4k (3840 x 2160 resolutions). The BVU5500 is designed to be simple and easy to use - just install the software and plug in your BVU5500 and within a few seconds you’ve got an extra display or projector. (Up to 6 displays max with 6 BVU5500’s)

- **Series:** BizView
- **Model:** BVU5500
- **PN Number:** 900015
- **UPC Number:** 757448024173
- **Case Quantity:** 20
- **Case Dimensions:** 18.3 (L) x 11.8 (W) x 13.7 (H) Inches
- **Master Case WT:** 20.0 lbs.
- **Warranty:** 1 year
- **Target Audience:** Office/Home

Specifications

- **Product weight:** 0.20 lbs.
- **Package weight:** 1.0 lbs.
- **Product Dimensions:** 3.2(L) x 1.9(W) x 1.0(H) Inches
- **Package Dimensions:** 8.6 x 6.4 x 2.1 Inches

Features

- **Connectors**
  - Standard Display Port
  - USB 3.0 A Male
  - 3.5mm Lineout/Mic input
- Chipset: DisplayLink DL-5500
- Number of Displays Supported: 1 per BVU5500 adapter (Max. 6 adapters)
- Max resolution: 3840×2160
- HDCP: Yes, Protected video playback  HDCP 2.0

Package Contents

- BVU5500 USB 3.0 to Display Port 4K Graphics Adapter
- Quick Installation Guide
- Installation CD

System Requirements

- Compatible with Microsoft® Windows® 10, 8.1, 8, Windows® 7 and MAC OS 10.9 and higher, Android 5.0 and higher, Ubuntu (Linux)
- Processor: 1.2 GHz or faster with SSE2 support
- For 4K displays, Intel Core i5 2 GHz or higher
  - 4K capable display
- One USB 3.0/2.0 port
- 30 megabytes (MB) of free disk space
- 10MB Hard Disk space
- 1GB System Memory
- Available CD-ROM or DVD-ROM Drive